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TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, rrrembers, hereditaments and appurtenances to said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or

TQ HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singulaD -r
.......... .....n44....M.,....'' :

r tire said Premises unto the said. Y -U*=<-**-z<-z-2t. ., .. .&...

.do hereby bind.--..,. ..r**.t*/*..-...... ...heirs, executors and administrators

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

rs and assigns, f rom and against...........-/./-*. ---

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof,

And the said mortgagor-..- agrce...- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.

-...--...-..-......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.-. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fir., .nd .$ign th. policy of itrsuralc. to the said mo!leagee......-., .trd that in the .v€nt th.t the morteagor........, shall at any time feil to do 3q th.n thc r.id

for th. Dr.miu6 a exp.ruc ot such insurance mder dris norts.g!, with intcr.3t.

Court of s.id St te may, at chamb€ft or otherwi!., appoirt a recciver. with authority to t.lc !os.$ion oI said pr.mises and @llcct isid r.trts .nd Dro6ts, lpptying
thc tr.t p.occ.d. th.relter (alter payins costt oI collection), tpon raid d.bt, inkrest, cost or .xpens.s; *ithout liability to accouot tor .nythitra more th.tr thc

r.nt! .nd Drofit! actu.lly col16t.d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEyERTHELESS, and it i. thc truc intdt &d mc.niIg oI the p.rtirs to thcsc prcadt3, th.t it.....--A#*.-.............._..........$.
seid morgaeor-$, do and 3hall wcll and trlly p.y or cause to b. pdd unto th. ..id Eortgagec-.....- the debt or sum oi money .forer.id, with int.r.st thcieoq it ery Dc

du., Mordirls to thc tru. intcnt .nd mc.nilg oI thc said rctc........, thd thh dccd of brrsain and sd. rh.ll @s., d.terninc .nd be uttcrly null and void, otheMi!. to rcrnriu
in IUU lorce dd yirtu..

Premises until default of paypent shall be made.

WITNE S S-... ..---. LW,-.................hand.3... and

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and. .-.-.and in the one hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

d/"^/L*t{y'- E.-.<-r^ -T-!--Lt
/-

A , (1, ll 64+4-
w' e" bi' ){); ......(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

PERSONALLY appeared before me......-.

and made oath that ........he saw the within //, 7A, K .fu--"-

srgll, and .........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that...._-..he with,.......................

.............witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me,

day f_.........._. A. D. 19..3-:.....

Notary Public
.....,,........ (sEAL.)
for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County. ]
RENUNCIATTON OF DOWER.

I
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..........

wife of the within named....... ... did this day appear before mc,

ud upd h.ins Driv.t.ly .rd s.p$at.ly cxamircd by n., did dccl.rc th.t !h. does lr.€lr volunt rily and vitholt uy.onprLid, dr..d or l4 of lnr !6@ o!
persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

...,..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-........

day of.........,... . A. D. 192.--..--.....

Notary Public for South

Recorded............. Atr/."Z a /z-

s.)

.. . tYz...J*..t.......


